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Abstract
Reduction in faunal diversity is suggested to reduce litter decomposition, whereas increases in ultraviolet (UV) radiationmay
directlyenhanceorindirectlyretardlitterdecomposition.HereweexaminedtheeffectofsoilarthropodsandUVradiationonlitter
decomposition in burned and unburned plots during a 469-day field experiment in a subtropical pastureland of Puerto Rico.
Prescribed burn reduced soil arthropod diversity and increasedUV radiation during the initial period of 240 days following the
burn, and consequently reduced plant litter decomposition. The density of predators was lower in the burned than in control
treatment. UV radiation reduced total arthropod density and diversity by retarding the recolonization of soil arthropods in the
burnedplotswith reducedabundanceofpredatorsafter344dayspost-burn incubation.Prescribedburnsloweddownplant litter
decomposition through direct reduction in arthropod diversity immediately after fire and through increase inUV radiation that
retardstherecolonizationofarthropodsinlaterstagesafter theprescribedburninthesubtropicalpastureland.
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Introduction

Litter decomposition is a biogeochemical process fundamen-
tal to element cycling in terrestrial ecosystems (Bradford et al.
2016). Burning can mediate decomposition processes through

changes in litter quality and quantity, decomposer community,
and abiotic characteristics of the post-burn habitat (e.g. tem-
perature, moisture, and solar irradiation) (O'Lear et al. 1996;
Podgaiski et al. 2014). Burning causes a shift in the relative
contribution of these three drivers to the pace of decomposi-
tion (Brennan et al. 2009). With more frequent burns, there is
a marked increase in the functional importance of meso- and
macroinvertebrate assemblages to litter decomposition
(Brennan et al. 2009). Most studies have been concerned with
the influence of changes in arthropod abundance post-burn
incubation on litter decomposition (Brennan et al. 2009;
Davies et al. 2013; Podgaiski et al. 2014). Furthermore, fire
disturbances induce greater impact to soil arthropod diversity
than to its abundance (Pressler et al. 2019). Several studies
have shown empirical evidence on the relationship between
terrestrial soil faunal diversity and litter decomposition rate
(Cragg and Bardgett 2001; González et al. 2014; González
and Seastedt 2000; Tresch et al. 2019), and greater arthropod
species richness has been associated with faster decomposi-
tion in forests (Gessner et al. 2010).

Burning grass and woody plant canopies may increase so-
lar radiation reaching the underlying litter on soil surface
(Throop et al. 2017), resulting in changes in soil temperature,
moisture, and ultraviolet (UV) radiation (Butler et al. 2019;
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Podgaiski et al. 2014). The effects of UV radiation on litter
decomposition can be directly through photochemical oxida-
tion (Austin and Vivanco 2006; Lee et al. 2012) and indirectly
through partially degrading litter and making it more vulner-
able to biotic decomposition (King et al. 2012; Lin et al.
2015). The effects of UV radiation on decomposition rates
also can be biotic by altering microbial and faunal communi-
ties and activities (Baker and Allison 2015; Smith et al. 2010;
Verhoef et al. 2000). Although UV radiation is known as a
dominant control of litter decay in arid and semiarid ecosys-
tems (Bosco et al. 2016; Gliksman et al. 2017; Lin and King
2013), literature refers scarcely to mesic areas where soil fau-
na can sometimes exert pronounced influence on litter decom-
position. Moreover, we found no studies on the contribution
of UV radiation to litter decomposition in post-burn grassland
ecosystems. Despite recent advances of photolysis and micro-
bial decomposition by UV radiation (Baker and Allison 2015;
Brandt et al. 2009; Brandt et al. 2010), the invertebrate-
mediated litter decomposition under different UV levels has
been largely ignored. To our knowledge, changes of soil ar-
thropod diversity under different UV levels have not been
reported for mesic grassland ecosystems in the subtropics.

We asked the following questions: (1) will plant litter de-
composition in subtropical pastureland be affected by burn
and UV radiation? (2) how may burn and UV radiation alter
soil arthropod community composition? and (3) how do
change in soil arthropod community affect plant litter decom-
position after burning?We used litterbags to examine the pro-
cess of litter decomposition responses to two levels of UV
radiation in burned and unburned field sites over a period of
469 days in a subtropical mesic pastureland.We hypothesized
that (1) prescribed burn will reduce soil arthropod diversity
and increase site UV radiation; (2) the elevated UV radiation
following prescribed burn will reduce arthropod density and
diversity; and (3) reduction in soil arthropod diversity will
slow down plant litter decomposition.

Materials and methods

Site description

The study was conducted in a pastureland of a USDA Forest
Service Research Area in Guayama, located in southeastern
Puerto Rico. The average annual temperature was 23 °C, and
the average annual precipitation was 1693 mm. Soils are shal-
low Typic Haplustalfs (Muñoz et al. 2017), with pH 7 and
bulk density of 1 g/cm3. The clay loam soil (Boccheciamp
1977) contained 3.91% organic C and 0.32% total N in
15 cm surface layer. The study site was located on a relatively
uniform slope of 3–5 degrees. The original vegetation in this
area was subtropical moist forest. But this area, with an ap-
proximate area of 100 × 60 m, was deforested prior to 1937

and has been used as pastureland for horses from the nearby
village since then. Periodic burning with a 1–5 years interval
was typically practiced in this area over the last hundred years
with the last event occurring in 2006. Two non-native grasses,
Megathyrsus maximus (Jacq.) B.K.Simon & S.W.L.Jacobs
and Dichanthium annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf, dominate the
pastureland vegetation with a relative cover of 87% and
13% and standing biomass of 775 ± 196 g/m2 and 357 ±
83 g/m2, respectively. Some trees, shrubs, herbs, and vines
occur sporadically in the pastureland (Supplementary Site
description).

Field manipulation

We established eight 20 × 10 m rectangular plots in the
pastureland. Four unburned plots were randomly assigned
as control and four as burn treatment. The distance be-
tween each plot was around 5 m. Firebreaks (2 m width)
around each plot were set up to avoid fire spread into the
vegetation outside burn plots. The prescribed burn was
carried out in the morning of 31 March 2017. Fire was
ignited by fire gun. The plots were burned homogeneous-
ly; burn temperature was 537.5 °C at the litter layer.
Aboveground shoots of herbs, grasses, shrubs, and vines
were burned to death, but stems of trees remained alive.
Regrowth of grasses was rapid in the post-burn raining
season (April–August) with little regrowth of herbs,
shrubs, and vines. There was no tree shading in the ex-
perimental plots during our experiment.

In each of the eight plots, we experimentally manipulated
ultraviolet radiation (UV) using a pair of UV-blocking (UVB)
and UV-passing (UVP) plastic panels (240 × 120 cm) sitting
on aluminum frames at the height of 20 cm aboveground. The
UVB treatment effect was achieved by using a polycarbonate
panel which blocks 90% of UV-A and UV-B, optically
equivalent to Lexan XL-1 (GE, Pittsfield, Massachusetts,
USA). The UVP treatment effect was achieved by using a
UV transparent acrylic panel which passes 90% of the solar
spectrum, including UV-A and UV-B (Solacryl SUVT,
Spartech Polycast, Stamford, Connecticut, USA). The UV
manipulation can effectively pass or block UV radiation with-
out substantially affecting temperature and photosynthetically
active radiation (Brandt et al. 2007). To allow for penetration
of precipitation to the covered ground, thirty-six holes of
1 cm diameter were drilled on each plastic panel with nine
holes parallel to the 240-cm edge and four holes parallel to
the 120-cm edge (24 cm distance between every two adjacent
holes). To minimize edge effects, we used a central 100 ×
200 cm area under the plastic panels for the litterbag decom-
position study.
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Litterbags and arthropod collection

We constructed litterbags of 20 × 20 cm with three different
mesh sizes. Small mesh size bags were made of cloth and had
openings of 0.1 × 0.15 mm in size that were designed to allow
microfauna (e.g. juvenile Oribatida) to enter and leave the
bags. It also allowed a penetration of > 79% solar radiation
(Supplementary Measure solar radiation penetration of litter-
bags). Medium mesh size bags were made of fiberglass and
had openings of 1.5 × 1.5 mm in size that allowed micro- and
mesofauna (e.g. Collembola and Hymenoptera) to enter and
leave the bags with > 80% solar penetration. Large mesh size
bags were made of fiberglass and had openings of 6 × 6 mm in
size that allowed micro-, meso-, and macrofauna (e.g. some
Blattodea and Orthroptera) to enter and leave the bags with a
penetration of > 95% solar radiation. Litterbags of small and
medium mesh sizes did not exclude meso- and macrofauna of
juveniles successfully in this study; thus, we present our data
by pooling data from all three mesh sizes for all analyses.

Lignin content of M. maximus and D. annulatum was
around 10% and 7%, respectively (Fortes et al. 2016; Meyer
and Brown 1985; Oliveira et al. 2018; Ramírez et al. 2005).
Carbon concentration and C/N were significantly greater for
M. maximus than D. annulatum (P < 0.05); C/P, N/P, and C/
Ca of D. annulatum were significant higher than those of
M. maximus (P < 0.05); N concentration did not differ be-
tween these two species (Table S1). For the initial setup of
the experiment, aboveground shoots of M. maximus and
D. annulatum were collected from the study site in
November 2016, then grass material was cut into segments
of approximately 20 cm in length and air-dried. Each litterbag
was filled with 10 g of M. maximus or D. annulatum. Stem
and leaves (both blades and sheaths) from these two grass
species were put in litterbags. We placed 48 litterbags under
each UV panel in each plot 3 days after the prescribed burn (3
April 2017). Two nails were used at opposite corners of each
bag to secure it to the ground and to ensure direct contact with
soil surface. Litterbags were recovered after 0, 15, 31, 59, 133,
237, 344, and 469 days in the field. At each collection, 12 bags
per plot were retrieved with 6 litterbags representing the two
grass species and three mesh sizes in the UV blocking and 6
litterbags in the UV passing treatments for a total of 96 bags/
collection with eight collections. An initial (day 0) collection
was used for correction of handling loss.

After each collection, the litter sample was removed from
each litterbag and placed in Tullgren funnels for arthropod
extraction (González and Seastedt 2001). All collected arthro-
pods were counted, measured for body size, and identified to
morphospecies. Morphospecies were assigned to broad tro-
phic groups, based on the known biology of the taxa (Borror
et al. 1989; Dindal 1990; Hoy 2009; McAlpine et al. 1981).
Trophic groups were defined as detritivores (comminuters of
litter), microbivores (feeding on fungi, bacteria, protozoa, and

small detrital particles), herbivores, predators, scavengers, and
omnivores. Shannon–Wiener Index and Simpson’s reciprocal
index were used to indicate arthropod diversity (Richardson
et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2015). After arthropod extractions, the
litter samples were oven dried at 65 °C for 5 days to obtain
mass remaining and prepare for chemical analysis. Soil on the
surface of litter was cleaned by brushing before weighting
remaining mass. Arthropod densities were standardized to
abundance per gram of dry litter.

Microclimatic measurements

We placed one data-logging temperature and relative humid-
ity (RH) sensor (I-button, Dallas Semiconductor) hanging un-
derneath each UVB and UVP panel to record air temperature
and RH once at hourly interval. We used a UV radiometer
(UV-X, UV Products, Upland, California, USA) to measure
UV levels above litterbags under UVB and UVP panels of
each plot between 10:00 am and 11:00 am everyday of litter-
bag collection.

Chemical analysis

Litter samples were dried at 65 °C, then ground to pass
through an 18-mesh sieve (González et al. 2014). Total C
and N for the litter samples were determined using the macro
dry combustion method by means of the LECO TruSpec CN
Analyzer (González et al. 2014) at the USDA IITF Chemistry
Laboratory in Río Piedras, PR.

Statistical analysis

A nested, repeated measures ANOVA model was used to
assess the effects of prescribed burn (burn vs. control), UV
treatment (UVB vs. UVP), litter species, and time on percent
mass remaining (PMR), percent of remaining C and N, C/N,
microclimate, arthropod density, arthropod diversity indices,
and density of trophic groups. We used subplot as a random
effect, nested within prescribed burn and UV treatment. The
effect of prescribed burn and UV treatments on percent mass
remaining (PMR), percent C and N remaining, litter C/N, and
arthropod communities at one sampling date were tested by
two-way ANOVA. All data were tested for homogeneity of
variance by using the Levene’s test of equality of error vari-
ances and skewness. Log transformations were employed
when the data did not meet the assumptions of normality.
All ANOVA and Levene’s test were conducted using JMP
Pro 14.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, USA).

We used structural equation modeling (SEM) to disentan-
gle linkages and relative contribution to decomposition by
three main drivers: litter quality (C/N), physical environment
(microclimate, UV radiation), and biota (arthropod diversity
and trophic groups). We constructed two sets of SEM models
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to compare the relative importance of different drivers during
the initial 18–240 days post-burn and after 240 days post-burn
incubation (i.e., after exposing litter for 344 days to UV) for
litter PMR (Supplementary Statistical Analysis). All SEM
analyses were performed with Amos 24.0 (Amos
Development Co., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Litter decomposition

Litter decomposition was accelerated after 133 days in the
field in mid-August, thus did not fit the simple negative expo-
nential model (Fig. 1a). There was a significant effect of burn
× time and UV × time for PMR in litterbags (Table S2,
P < 0.05). Starting 31 days in the field, PMR was less in con-
trol plots than in burned plots (P < 0.05), and this reduced
PMR in the control plots remained unchanged over the next

two sampling dates. Litter PMR was overall not significantly
affected by UV treatment, but greater mass was found in UVP
treatment than in UVB treatment after exposing litter to UV
for 344 days (P < 0.05). There was a significant effect of burn
× UV for litter PMR at the last collection (P < 0.05). Litter
PMR of the last collection was significantly higher in UVP
than in UVB treatment in control plots (P < 0.05), but was not
affected by UV in burned plots.

Microclimate

Burning increased UV radiation by 296% immediately after
the burn. The higher UV levels in the burned plots lasted
136 days, except for day 59 collection (Fig. 1e, P < 0.05).
There was a significant interaction between the burn and UV
treatment (Table S3, P < 0.05), with burn + UVP having the
highest UV level, whereas the control + UVB had the lowest
UV level. There were no significant differences in air

Fig. 1 The mean percentage of a
mass remaining, b C and c N
remaining, d C/N of the litter, and
e UV radiation levels through
time in the field after prescribed
burn (mean ± standard deviation,
n = 24; UVB: UV block, UVP:
UV pass). Asterisks indicate sig-
nificant differences among treat-
ments for a given sample date (B-
prescribed burn, UV-UV treat-
ment, P < 0.05)
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temperature and air RH between the control and burn treat-
ments or between the UVB and UVP treatments (Fig. S1).

Litter quality

Litter PMR-C was affected by the interaction between burn
and time (Table S2, P < 0.01), with significantly higher PMR-
C in burned than in control plots at days 59 and 133 in the field
(Fig. 1b, P < 0.05). Litter PMR-C and PMR-N were overall
not affected by UV treatment (Table S2). Although on the
344th day collection, litter PMR-C was significantly lower
in the UVB than in the UVP treatment (Fig. 1b, P < 0 .05).
There was a significant effect of burn × UV for litter PMR-C
at the last collection (P < 0.05). Litter PMR-C of the last col-
lection was significantly higher in UVP than in UVB treat-
ment in the control plots (P < 0.05), but was not affected by
UV treatment in the burned plots. Litter PMR-N was overall
not affected by burn, although it was higher in the burned than
in the control treatment at day 62 post-burn (Fig. 1c, P < 0.05).
Litter C/N during the process of decomposition was signifi-
cantly affected by litter species (Table S2, P < 0.01). Overall
litter C/N was not affected by burn and UV treatments. But at
62 and 347 days post-burn incubation, litter C/Nwas higher in
the control than in the burned treatment (Fig. 1d, P < 0.05).

Litter arthropod communities

Burning had no overall effect on arthropod density and diver-
sity indices, but significantly reduced the abundance of pred-
ators (Table S4 and Fig. 2d, P < 0.05). Lower predator density
was found in the burned than in the control plots on the
240 days post-burn (P < 0.05). The UVP treatment had a neg-
ative effect on total arthropod density and Shannon–Wiener
index (Table S4 and Fig. 2a, b, P < 0.05). Total arthropod
density was significantly lower in the Burn-UVP than the
Burn-UVB treatments at the last two collections (P < 0.05).
There was a significant interaction between burn and time and
between UV and time for Shannon–Wiener and Simpson’s
reciprocal index (Table S4, P < 0.05). Between 34 and
240 days post-burn incubation, litter arthropod Shannon–
Wiener and Simpson’s reciprocal index were higher in the
control plots than in the burned plots; but towards the end of
post-burn incubation, litter arthropod Shannon–Wiener and
Simpson’s reciprocal index were higher in the burned plots
than in the control plots (Fig. 2 b and c, P < 0.05). Ultraviolet
radiation had significantly negative effect on arthropod
Shannon–Wiener and Simpson’s reciprocal index after expos-
ing litter to UV for 344 days. Levels of UV also significantly
decreased arthropod Shannon–Wiener index at days 59, 133,
344, and 469 in the field (Fig. 2b, P < 0.05). At 34 days post-

Fig. 2 Effect of prescribed burn
and UV treatment on total
arthropod a density and b, c
diversity, and d predator density
(number of per gram dry litter)
over time (mean ± standard
deviation, n = 24). Asterisks
indicate significant differences
among treatments for a given
sample date (B-prescribed burn,
UV-UV treatment, P < 0.05)
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burn, there was a significant interaction between burn and UV
for Simpson’s reciprocal index (P < 0.05); Simpson’s recipro-
cal index was significant higher in control than in burned plots
under UVB treatment (P < 0.05), while Simpson’s reciprocal
index was not affected by burn under UVP treatment
(P < 0.05). Predator density was lower at UVP than UVB
treatment after exposing litter to UV for 344 days (Fig. 2d,
P < 0.05).

The relative importance ofmicroclimate, litter quality,
and litter arthropod communities for litter
decomposition

The two structural equation models were separately construct-
ed for the periods for 18–240 days post-burn incubation and
after 240 days post-burn incubation (Fig. 3). These two
models explained about 56% of the variance in litter PMR
between days 18–240 post-burn incubation (Fig. 3a) and
48% in litter PMR after 240 days post-burn incubation (Fig.

3b). During the initial period between days 18–240 post-burn
incubation, arthropod Shannon–Wiener index (r = − 0.28) and
microbivores densities (r = − 0.30) accounted for the most
variation in litter PMR (Fig. 3a; Table S5). Higher arthropod
Shannon–Wiener index and microbivore densities
corresponded with lower litter PMR. Herbivore density was
positively related with litter PMR. Microbivore, herbivore,
and predator density indirectly and negatively affected litter
PMR through their positive link with arthropod Shannon–
Wiener index (Fig. 3a). Litter C/N had direct and positive
influence on litter PMR and was also indirectly linked with
litter PMR through its negative effect on arthropod Shannon–
Wiener index and microbivore and predator densities. Direct
and negative air RH effect on litter PMR was considerably
lower than its indirect and negative effect on litter PMR
through changing arthropod Shannon–Wiener index, densities
of microbivore and predator, and litter C/N (Fig. 3a;
Table S5). After 240 days post-burn incubation, UV radiation
(r = − 0.10), microbivore density (r = − 0.12), and litter C/N

Fig. 3 Structural equation model depicting the direct and indirect
influences of relative humidity, litter C/N, arthropod diversity, and
densities of arthropod trophic groups on litter percent mass remaining a
during 18–240 days post-burn incubation and b after 240 days post-burn
incubation (i.e., after exposing litter 344 days to UV). Boxes indicate
measured variables; circles indicate error terms of endogenous variables.

Continuous and dashed arrows represent positive and negative relation-
ships, respectively. The widths of the arrows are proportional to the
strengths of the path coefficients. Numbers on the arrows are standardized
regressionweights. Percentages in parentheses near endogenous variables
are the variances explained by the model (R2). *** = P < 0.001; ** =
P < 0.01; * = P < 0.05
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(r = 0.66) accounted for the most variation in litter PMR (Fig.
3b). UV radiation also had an indirect and positive effect on
litter PMR through decreasing predator density (Fig. 3b;
Table S5). Predator density had indirect and negative influ-
ence on litter PMR through increasing arthropod Shannon–
Wiener index. Arthropod Shannon–Wiener index had an in-
direct and negative influence on litter PMR by increase
microbivore density. Microbivore density negatively affected
litter PMR.

Discussion

Although there was lack of overall impact of burning on arthro-
pod density and diversity, prescribed burn reduced arthropod
diversity on days 34 and 240 post-burn incubation.
Furthermore, prescribed burn reduced predator density. Thus,
we can only partially accept our first hypothesis that prescribed
burn reduces arthropod diversity. The lack of apparent burning
effect on arthropods might attribute to that (1) soil arthropods
have the ability to move into soil pore spaces during burning
(Pressler et al. 2019) and (2) the placement of litterbags in
burned plots may provide habitats attracting arthropods from
surrounding area (in addition to the litterbag covered area) to
colonize. Consistent with our first hypothesis, prescribed burn
increased site UV radiation in the initial 136 days post-burn
with the removal of vegetation canopy.

Supporting our second hypothesis, UV played an important
role in controlling both arthropod density and diversity, espe-
cially during later stage of litter decomposition. Burning in-
creases UV radiation after the removal of vegetation canopy.
The elevated UV radiation can suppress biotic activity and
diversity (Baker and Allison 2015; Lee et al. 2012). We found
that UV radiation reduced the abundance and diversity of soil
arthropods in the control plots as well as inhibited the recolo-
nization of arthropods in the burned plots, and shading from
UV radiation was found to increase arthropod abundance.
High doses of ultraviolet A radiation are usually harmful to
insects, inducing reactive oxygen species (ROS) damage and
apoptosis (González et al. 2008;Meng et al. 2010; Zhang et al.
2011). Direct exposure of arthropods to ultraviolet B radiation
usually affects their behavior and induces stress responses that
can result in changes in their physiology and biochemistry
(Jung et al. 2011). Therefore, direct exposure of arthropods
to high dose of UV often induces an avoidance behavior (Ben-
Yakir and Fereres 2016). Thus, arthropod species diversity
and density significantly decreased after exposing for 344 days
to UV. Thus, we accept our second hypothesis that the elevat-
ed UV radiation following prescribed burn will reduce arthro-
pod density and diversity.

In line with our third hypothesis, the reduced litter arthro-
pod diversity following the prescribed burn and elevated UV
radiation attributed to the decrease of litter decomposition.

However, there was a temporal variation in the relative effect
of burning and UV radiation on arthropod diversity. While
burning reduced arthropod diversity at the initial stage follow-
ing the prescribed burn (< 240 days), UV radiation reduced
arthropod diversity during later stage of greater than 240 days
post-burn. Our results coincided with the results of Brennan
et al. (2009) in Coastal Blackbutt (Eucalyptus pilularis) forest,
whose study indicated that the decreased decomposition fol-
lowing burn were attributed to the declines in invertebrate
decomposers. Burning can not only directly reduce arthropod
diversity, but also indirectly through food web response to the
altered predators. Schneider and Maraun (2009) reported that
increased predator density resulted in a decrease in the densi-
ties of dominant groups of soil arthropods in a laboratory
experiment. In our study, predator density was significantly
higher in control than in burned plots at 237th day collection
in the field, which may lead to the lower arthropod density in
control than in burned plots at 344th day collection where UV
radiation was blocked. After 240 days post-burn, arthropod
diversity was not significantly lower in the burned than the
control plots; thus, litter PMR was not significantly affected
by burn after 240 days post-burn. Instead, UV radiation
played a pronounced role in reducing arthropod diversity
and consequently litter decomposition during the later (>
240 days) stage of post-burn incubation. We therefore accept
our third hypothesis.

Our analyses of abiotic (RH, UV radiation, litter C/N) and
biotic (arthropod composition) controls revealed only around
50% variation in litter decomposition. This suggests the im-
portant role of soil microbes and other litter chemical quality
(e.g. lignin/N) in regulating decomposition processes that was
not the focus of this study. Soil microbial abundance and
activities was reduced by burn (Holden et al. 2012), facilitated
(Baker and Allison 2015) or inhibited (Hughes et al. 2003) by
UV radiation. Microbial activity can also be indirectly simu-
lated by soil fauna (Hattenschwiler et al. 2005). Soil fauna
consume and break up litter in the early decomposition stages
(Coûteaux et al. 1995). Thus, the effect of arthropod
Shannon–Wiener diversity on litter PMR was relatively direct
and more important in the early stage than later stage of litter
decomposition as shown in our structural equation models.
Similar results were obtained by Liu et al. (2019), who found
that soil fauna promoted litter carbon release within the first
212 decay days.

Conclusions

We demonstrated that burn and UV radiation are important
controls of litter decomposition through their mediation on
soil arthropods in this mesic subtropical pastureland of
Puerto Rico. These two factors control litter mass loss during
different stages of decomposition. Burning slowed litter mass
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loss during the initial stage of 18–240 days post-burn through
decreasing species diversity of litter arthropods. The increased
UV radiation following the burning hampered litter mass loss
after 240 days post-burn (i.e. after exposing litter for 344 days
to UV) by inhibiting the recolonization of arthropods and by
decreasing litter arthropod density and species diversity.
Future studies should address whether changes in UV radia-
tion differ under different fire regimes and how these changes
in UV radiation might alter soil diversity (both soil microbes
and fauna) and biogeochemical processes.
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